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For lite first lime in twenty years - governmeJtl 

,nediators wer e called in todayf ; o assist in auto i,adustry 

~ 
contract talks i n Del~o i t -- that could :::;!//J::ff1te 

A. J ~ 

,aation's entire econom y . 

United A11lo Workers Chieftain Walter Reulller -

first to request government help. Ford bargaitaers 

agreei,ag to the moveJ~q after what Rutller called "a,a 

laoa,r's sotd searchi,ag." With Director William Simlli,a 

of Ille Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service - qa,icll 

to lake up Ille offer. 

~ tie 11110 sid~J:t;g;~• ofleraoo• 

rYafter anotlter apparently fruitless bargai,ai,ag sessio,a. 

Reutlter tellitag reporters -- tll,at Ford has decided "to 

acc·ept a strike" - as he put i~. "And I tlli,all tlaeyJe goi,ag 

to get it" -- said he . Ma,aagement agree i ng -- tltat "prospect• 

are extremely dim." 

Strike deadline - midnight Wednesday. 



ADEN 

Tlie strife tor,, Middle East - again at the brink 

tonight. Reports from Aden telling of near civil war~~ 

~ou•lainous regioU:~~~ 
. " A. 7'-

of South Arab i a. 

According to on-scene o,bservers - Cairo

helled J'lc ;. Commandoe~r~■~ 
deaperatiL~ _cross 1i.e bord:~eighbori11g )•~ A . 

Ye•e•. ,ryi,ag to keep the rival ,aatio,aal Liberatio,a 
I 

fro•t - from gaini,ag complete co,atrol of tlae territory; -
~_. ...,---rMJerU11,-..w-ll. ~.--,., ... -..~i/ aad aolle• 

Ille Britisll leave i• Ja,e11ary, as 

Mea•., hil e, British troops al ■Ndlwg Ll • f 

to try to p11t down the fighti•g; or - naore likel,i --

wlletller to recogai~e the NL F -- as Ille new pow.er i• 

South Arabia. 



SUEZ 

EI s e w Ii ere i n ti, e Middle Ea s I - - a not he r tr u c e 

vio·lation today at the Stlez Canal. Entrenched Egyptian 

a•d Israeli forces - opening 1tp on each other with tanks, 

artillery and atltomatic tueapons. The ,-..fight lasting 

,eearly eight ho11rs - before United Nations observers 

•ere finally able to arra'f{e a cease-fire. 

At the same lime - in Cairo - news today 

of•• abortive plot agah1st the gover,eme,et of Egypt's 

S I JI Nasser. The semi-off,icial reewspaJ,er Al Alara•-

reJ,orti,eg llae arrest of al least fifty leadi,eg •iUtary 

officersr'who aJ,J,are,etly tried - bNt failed - to take 

over the co11,etry. 



VIETNAM 

That Sottlh Vietnamese election completed at 

~~-L-,,w--~4 
last~ it was back to business as usr,al todayjf• 111 ■ 1 .e ■ ,e 

~-4 
of fe\e ■orrd-;,/he business - of war. 

To day ' s he a vi est fighting - c en t ere d near t le 

village of Tam Ky on the norltrn coast. U. s. Mari•es 

locked i,1 combat with a large force of Viet Co•g ~ figlatir,g 

from -- heavily fortified bu•kers. These believed to be 

a part of llae same e •emy force - that earlier str11ck hato 

Ille leart of Tam Ky i• a• elect,io• terror raid. 

✓-~ 
Here at 1,ome 1' President Jol•son ref11sed 

im•ediate commeftt todayf';:,. tlae landslide eleclio• of 

Cltief of State Tlieu - as r,ew Presider,t of So11tla Vietr,a•. 

~ IV"Vlf 
-~ Waslai•gto• officials1,1etti,ag it be kflow,r, • aaecs -

that they were more thn pleased by tlae turao•t. 

A State Department spokesmafl callir,g it " 

an importa,at and hearteni•• fact - that eiglaty-tlJree percer,t 
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who registered actually voted." That - he observed -

"a ,nuch higher proportion - than in 011r own presidential 

election of Nineteen Sixty-Four." 



SUNDANCE MOUNTAIN --------------------

hit t I ■ it pollafi•" - ••••'• ■ r• ■ I c: ■■ •'· 

Two lremendo11s forest fires ragin.g virtually unchecked 

today -- atop Sundance Mountain and nearb)' Trapper Peak 

in Northern Idaho. Sending up a pall of smoke - coveri,ag 

"'ore than sixteen hundred square miles of tl1e Pacific 

Nortluvest. 

Smoke so tllick and so black - tllat firefighters 

w,re ""able for a time to pi,apoit1t the actual firefront. 

Later tho•gh - airplanes equipped with itjfx i,afra-red 

~~~ 
ca,,,eras - were able to locate the "hot spot~ •~•rectir,g 

freslr tea"' ,/1,-.Q ij. bottle,, ogoi•stj,tt1s Ille loleat IN 

lbee 111ee/ts •*eslerft forest firesrl/tol /rove already 

co•s•med, "'ore Iha• tllree h••dred tlro11sa11d acres of 

valuable tim berla,rd. 

Mea,rwhile, to the t1arth - a narrow escape today 

in British Columbia. H•fldreds of firefiglltef' s - ba Ill hag 

a forest blaie ,eear Lake Sht1.swap(.,hen, suddelfly, a 
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Jc.it/!.-14, 
cha,age of 1fJindj- an~ the wall of flame turned ON tl1em. 

Luckily, the,, got out in time - but just barely. 



VATICAN --------

From the Vatican in Rome - word today that 

Pope Paul is suffering from a "slight indispositiort" -

a fever. The sixty-•ine year old Pontiff - thus forced 

to ca n c e l hi s regular a c ti v it i es for the next f e w tla y s • 

Instead, he'll take a complete rest - at Castel Ga•qlfo, 

lis s•mmer resitlence....u\ 7f...< ~ ~~. 



ATHENS --------

For famed Greek composer Mikis T heo1dora"1i s -

a command performance today in Athens. Not as the 

~ I~~~, 
composer of "Zorba the Greek','• ■z6ic 6 •• •• but ratlter A ,\ . 

as a left-wi,cg political prisoner - which he also is. 

' The performance comma,rl ed b)' GreeJf' ,cew 

rigltt-wing military reg·ime - to still rumors tltal 

Tlaeodorakfs lead bee,c tortured or killed. Accordingly -

a,ad right on cue - the composer tellitag ,cewsme,c that 

"J,olice behavior was very good." Adding: "I was ,aot 

treated badly or beateft. " 

Performa,ace immediatei,, eJtded - Tleeodorakis 

.,as le11slled baclt to Jail: 11Jlaere lie still leas abo"t five 

mo,etlas to serve - for alleged crimes against tl1e gt11trfllflefll. 



HONG KONG -----------

More tro11ble today - in Hong Kong. Police 

raiding two suspected Communist strongholds - seizing 

sonte fift)1 Cl,inese and a large quantity of riot equi1>,,.e•t. 

In tire wake of the worst single da :; of terrorism - he 

three moflths of Peking=backed violence in the Britislr 

colo•y. 

Earlier, a n,u,iber ~f bomb explosions - killi•g 

otte and woundh1g twent,,-eighl. A Hong• Kong police 

iflB/>ector also stabbed fifteen times -- in still aflotlaer 

fracas 111ith leftist de,,.o,aslrators. 



WASHING TON ------------
A novel stor3, of logetherness - comes today from 

Washington • ....:r-elling of· the i nroads of marital bliss - that ,;, 

are graduall3, tt1Yning tl,e peace corp : into a "couples 

corps." 

When the corps was Jo11nded Jive }' ears ago - ONiy 

one-in-Jive members was married .. to another member; 

where now - Ofle in every Jive is married to a fellow 

voltuateer. Some wed before they joined -- others after 

tlley met and Jell in love in foreign lands. 

Far from c om/li eating things though - the 

ntarriage boom has actually broadened peace corps service•. 

Cort>s officials ,aotiNg, for example, that married volNNteer• [ 

- are mucla more readily accepted in family plat1N i t1g worlt 

;,. INdia; 11,e same tr•e ;,. comm,c•ily developme,et work -

iN predomi,aantly Moslem cou,rtries sNch as Malaysia. 

Married co■J,les also facilitati•g housi,ag arra•ge•e•ts -

for· two-ma• mobile laealtla teams i• Gabo11 a,ad other 

Africa• c0Nt1lries. 
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An exlra bonus - one .,_ llundr:;;:}ifly clllldre• 

bor,a lo peace corps couples. For the ts first lime in 

llistory - bona fide "Peace babies" - instead of - ",oar 

babies." 



OTTUMWA 

The ctt,, of Ott,,mwa, Iowa - host this weekend 

to some three hu,edred of the ... a dizzies I J,lafle s i,e 

America. Airbor,ee relics, classics a,ad exJ,erime,alal 

jobs - on hand for the antique airplane associatiofl's 

a,u,ual "fly-in." 

Tllirty 

w,,.,.er of tlle grat1d cltantJ,i Oft award - a Nhaete•• 

Stear"'a" Y PT-dasle Jo.,,,ed by Ray SteJ,lte•• ••II 

Darrell Ha•••• - of Sa,ata Clara and s.,.,,y vale, CaliJ> raia. 

R •••er uJ,: A ,. htel eett - t we•ty -eigh.t Bru,aer- Wi•il e 

ow•ed by Jol,,a De,,.arie of lrvi•g, Texas. 

H iglll i61al of 11,e fly i •6 co,,.J,etHio•: A so-call •II 

4/-A~~ 
"Salvo co•test" -- based Oft ...,. televisio• co,,.,,.erci•~ 

With the J,ilots of loNJ-flyi,ag J,la•e• - tryi,ag lo droJ, 

Ptt NDeaf JI lf:si I ti•Jhiii ""•••·••le- , ..... , ..... 



hr E,cgland - the "bleepers" have arrived. 

A,cd wltat are "bleepers?" Tltey're little flyhag saucer

type objects - said to ltave set up a *~ 1,b wlairri•g, " ). 

g•rgli,cg a,cd "bleepir,g" - rohen they landed i,c at least fo•r 

/>laces this weeke,cd #' i,c a,c d around Lo,cdor,'s s11b11rbatt 

Bro,,.ely. 

Tlae "bleepers" -- silver-gray i,c color; 060111 

fo•r feel lo•g -- tlaree feet wide; of - sea,,.less 

co•1tr11clio,c- looi,i,cg for all tle wo-rld lil,e ,,.,,.ial11re 

s1>t1c e • lai/> s - say poH ce. However, t Ire e,clire "'1111 er -

fi•ally />laced i,c tlae laa,cds of tlae Brilisla air •i,ciatr, --

wlaereit was tleter,,.i,ced today - tlte sa11cers were "••II• 

;,. Britai,c ". ht ot lter words - att elaborate laoax. 

I,1 tlle meaflti"'e tlto11gll - pra,cltslers 1C1ere laaui•I 

O•e "'"" celli•g ~I J>olice - sayi•g lie a field day. 

Ila d see,. Ii t tie gr e e " m e II com i ,cg o ,,t of t It e "b I e e I> er s " 

little gree,c me• - wllo begatt looltirag for so,,.etlli,cg r,,cder 
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roclls a•d bNslles. 

What were tltey loalting for? "Little greert 

111on1jt1" said tlte caller. 


